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SUNY BROCKPORT 
Faculty Senate 
State University of New York 
College al Brockf)On 
350 New Campus Drive 
Brockpon, NY 14420-292S 
(716) 395-2586 (Fax) 395-2246 
TO: Dr. Paul Yu, College President 
FROM: The Faculty Senate Meeting on: April 22, 2002 
RE: I. Formal Resolution (Act uf Determination) 
II. Rccomn1e ndatio n {Urging the Fitness of) 
Resolution #28 
2001-2002 
FACULTY SENATE 
Ill. Other, For your Information (Not.ice, R equest, Report, ere.) 
SUBJ: Change in the MS in Computational Science: Raises Application Science 
Credits Needed From 11 to 12. 
Signed: ,.)~ b . Lv), .l 
OcnoiferUoy0culty Senate President) 
Date Sent: ..S- / )._ / <:<-
TO: The Faculty Senate 
FROM: 
RE: 
Dr. Paul Yu, College President 
I. Decision and Action Taken 2!! Formal Resolution (circle) . . /1.,, _a~ 
(v Accepted. Effective Date: _J_; _!_/ tJ.:L ()-tr. "fry/- ----., 
b. Deferred for discussion with the Faculty Senate on_/ __ / _ _ 
c. Unacceptable for the reasons contained in the attached explanation 
II, III. Response to Recommendation/Other 
a. Received and acknowledged 
b. Comment: 
Faculty Senate, 04126/02 
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